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Youth Ski & Snowboard Retreat
Date: January 10–12, 2020 (Fri–Sun) Ages: Grades 7–12
Cost:  $115/person (2 adults free with each church group;  

Lift tickets are separate from retreat cost.)

Come for an awesome weekend filled with good food,  
fellowship, snow games, worship and FUN! Your days  
will be spent skiing or snowboarding at Whitefish  
Mountain Resort or Blacktail Mountain Resort with  
your youth group. Downhill snow sports not your forte?  
Some of the best cross-country ski trails in the  
Flathead Valley are a few miles from camp, or spend  
the day at camp relaxing, studying and enjoying the  
view of Flathead Lake. Post skiing activities to include  
hot chocolate by the fire, group games, time to relax  
with new friends, and worship. Retreat begins with  
dinner at 6:15pm on Friday (check-in is from 5–6pm)  
and ends with breakfast on Sunday. Sack lunches will  
be provided for both Saturday and Sunday.

Tea Party
Date: Sat, February 15, 2020 Ages: Family
Time: 2:00–4:00pm  Cost: $10/person
Grandparents, guardians, parents, bring your kiddos 
to a Valentine’s Day “Tea Party!” All ages are  
welcome; our programming will focus on children 
ages 4–12. Food, crafts, singing and fun with a  
special “princess” guest. Check-in begins at 1:30pm, 
the celebration starts at 2:00pm.

Day Camp Workshops 2020
Date: Sat, March 7 Ages: Adult
Time: 10am–3pm (Lunch included) Cost: $10/person
Location: Bethel Lutheran Great Falls
Date: Sat, March 14 Ages: Adult
Time: 10am–3pm (Lunch included) Cost: $10/person
Location: FLBC (Overnight accommodations available / no charge)

Join us for a workshop exploring FLBC’s Day Camp 
program, where camp comes to you! Gather to learn 
more about hosting a Day Camp team, preview the 
Bible study curriculum, or get more information 
about potentially hosting a Day Camp in the future! 
This retreat is designed especially for pastors & 
leaders of congregations hosting 2020 Summer 
Day Camps, but ALL are welcome. Day Camp is a 
wonderful way for congregations to reach out to their 
communities —sign up & learn more! (Doing your own 
VBS? You are welcome to attend and get new ideas!)
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Adult Spirituality Retreat: 
God with Muddy Hands
Date:  April 26–28, 2020  (Sun–Tues)
Ages: Adult 
Cost:  $220/person (entire retreat)
Commuter Rates: Sun = $30; 
Mon = $150;  Tue = $30 
As potters ply their craft to turn 
mud into master-pieces, so God 
shapes each precious person with gentle artistry. This 
retreat will help participants understand and experience 
the loving touch of our Potter through brief teachings, 
creative exploration and personal time with our Creator. 
Retreat begins with dinner at 6:15pm on Sunday (check-
in is from 5–6pm) and ends with lunch on Tuesday.
Beth Ratzlaff (Retreat Leader) is a spiritual director and 
writer, and works internationally to support women in 
sustainable business. She is a wife, mom, step-mom, 
and grandma, who loves to play, create, and enjoy time 
in her nearby Colorado Rockies. Beth’s passion is to 
spend every day aware of God’s nearness and tagging 
along with whatever God’s up to.

Brenda Satrum (Worship Leader) is an ELCA pastor 
working in spiritual formation, now in Shelton, WA 
(formerly at Faith, Hamilton and Our Redeemer’s, 
Helena). She loves growing with God in word, worship, 
and prayer and sharing such times with others.
CEU credits available through Northern Rockies Institute of Theology (NRIT)
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Mother’s Day Brunch
Date: Sun, May 10, 2020 Ages: ALL
Suggested Donation: $25/adult; $18/child ages 5–14
Bring your family to camp to celebrate Mom’s 
special day! All are invited to Mother’s Day brunch 
overlooking the shores of Flathead Lake. Brunch 
will be served in the Cockrell Center in three 
seatings: 9:30am, 11am and 12:30pm. Advance 
reservations required by calling 406–752–6602 or 
online by May 7th.
Proceeds will go to the Alzheimer’s Association – Kalispell, 
to support women and all those affected by the disease, 
and FLBC camperships.

In-kind donations, like toilet paper, cleaning wipes, dust 
rags, etc. for camp are appreciated!

Memorial Day Weekend Thrivent Work Retreat
Date: May 22–25, 2020 (Fri–Mon) Ages: ALL
Cost: FREE, but reservations are required
All are invited to help prepare FLBC for the summer 
season. Retreat begins with dinner at 6:15pm on 
Friday (check-in is from 5–6pm) and ends with a 
sack lunch on Monday. All ages are welcome for this 
FREE retreat which includes Fun, Fires (campfires, 
that is), great Food, and Fellowship, all making for 
a FABULOUS work weekend. Apply for your own 
Thrivent Action Team grant and join us! Contact the 
FLBC office for Thrivent Action Team ideas.  

We need everything from gardening, to painting, 
to log sawing. This weekend serves as a great 
introduction to camp for new campers—bring your 
friends and join us for an early summer weekend.

Partners’ Luncheon
Date: Sat, June 13, 2020 @ 12:15pm 
Ages: ALL Cost: FREE
Join us for lunch honoring all our 
generous Annual Fund and Capital 
Fund donors! Meet the 2020 
summer staff and enjoy an afternoon at camp. Our 
guest speaker this year is the Reverend Dr. Laurie 
Jungling, Bishop of the ELCA Montana Synod.

Holy Land Journey
Date: June 15–24, 2020 Ages: 15+
Cost: $3,290/person
Join FLBC board member Pastor Arne Bergland from 
Our Redeemer’s, Helena, and FLBC staff on a trip 
of a lifetime to the Holy Land! In addition to seeing 
places like Bethlehem, Jerusalem, Jericho, Nazareth, 
and the Sea of Galilee, we’ll also visit Lutheran 
missions there. Package price includes round trip 
airfare from Chicago, IL, overnight accommodations, 
daily breakfast/dinner, and 8 days of sight-seeing in 
an air-conditioned bus with a licensed tour guide! 
Please call for a trip brochure and details.
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Women’s Retreat: Saying No, 
 Saying Yes—A Spiritual Practice
Date: June 12–14, 2020 (Fri–Sun) 
Ages: 18–108
Cost: $160 /person
Join us for a weekend of  
relaxation, yoga, massages,  
boating, great food, & more!  
Pastor Miriam Schmidt will lead us in engaging 
Bible study as we explore “Saying No, Saying Yes 
- A Spiritual Practice.” Retreat begins with dinner 
at 6:15pm on Friday (check-in is from 5–6pm) and 
ends at 11am on Sunday.
Pr. Miriam Schmidt has served as Pastor/Priest 
of All Saints in Big Sky, a shared ministry of the 
Episcopal and Lutheran (ELCA) churches, since 
2016. Previously, she pastored congregations in 
Plains, MT, and Bratislava, Slovakia. She loves 
hiking, running, Nordic skiing, reading to her 
daughters, and sharing good meals with friends 
and family.
CEU credits available through Northern Rockies Institute of 
Theology (NRIT). Sorry, no childcare provided.
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Labor Day Family Camp
Date: September 4–7, 2020 (Fri–Mon) Ages: ALL
Cost:  Ages 13+ = $195; Ages 7–12 = $155; Ages 2–6 = $135 

Children under 2 = FREE 
$655 maximum cost per nuclear family

Join us this Labor Day weekend for one last summer 
celebration with your family! Camp staff will lead 
children and youth in classic camp activities such 
as Bible study, worship, games, hikes and more. 
Adults will gather together for special facilitated 
time of study and discussion led by Pr. Molly and 
Allen Sasser-Goehner. All join together for worship, 
fellowship, and games! Enjoy all that FLBC has to 
offer during this great family retreat: swimming, 
stand up paddleboarding, crafts in the Art Barn, 
sailing, high and low ropes team building and much 
more! Retreat begins with dinner at 6:15pm on Friday 
(check-in is from 5-6pm) and ends with lunch on 
Monday.  Add $20/person for early arrival including 
Friday dinner and Saturday breakfast.

Camp Golf Classic 
Date: Fri, October 9, 2020 Ages: ALL
Cost: $125/player
Don’t fore-get to mark your calendars for FLBC’s first golf 
tournament at Northern Pines Golf Club in Kalispell! 
Put together a team of 4 and help FLBC raise money 
for camperships! $125 per player includes green fees, 

golf cart, and dinner (and prizes!) at camp afterward. 
This 18-hole, four-person scramble will begin at 12pm, 
with check-in open at 11am. FLBC is seeking sponsors 
for each hole! Can your business help? Call Carlee at 
406-752-6602.

Annual Meeting/Delegate Retreat 
Date: October 9–10, 2020 (Fri–Sat) Ages: ALL
Cost: FREE
Learn about camp, share ideas for promoting camp 
in your congregations, and let FLBC know how camp 
can best serve your congregation. This weekend 
concludes with our annual meeting on Saturday, 
October 10th, from 1–2pm. Delegates who do not 
golf may come to camp to relax before dinner and 
the retreat. Delegate retreat begins with dinner at 
6:15pm on Friday (check-in is from 5–6pm).

Summer Family Weekend
Date: July 17–19, 2020 (Fri–Sun) Ages: ALL
Cost:  Ages 13+ = $120; Ages 7–12 = $85;  

Ages 2–6 = $65; Children under 2 = FREE 
$500 maximum cost per nuclear family. 
2020 Summer Staff Parents & Siblings are 
invited to join for free.

Join us for our designated Family Weekend! Families 
of all combinations, shapes and sizes are welcome! 
All FLBC Family Camps give you the freedom to do 
what you need for your family. The weekend will 
offer Bible study, sailing, high ropes, swimming & 
boating, hiking, campfires & more. FLBC Staff will 
lead Bible study and activities for children, while 
adults are invited to join in sessions facilitated by 
Pastor Steve Nelson. Enjoy the best that FLBC has to 
offer! Retreat begins with dinner at 6:15 pm on Friday 
(check-in is from 5–6pm) and ends with 10am brunch 
and 11am worship on Sunday.
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Family Advent 
(Preparing for Christmas) Retreat
Date: December 4–6, 2020 (Fri–Sun) Ages: ALL
Cost:  Ages 13+ = $140; Ages 7–12 = $120; Ages 2–6 = $75 

Children under 2 = FREE 
$480 maximum cost per nuclear family

Prepare for the Christmas season by taking 
intentional time to slow down and enjoy the season. 
Make awesome crafts, cut your own Christmas tree, 
and soak in time for worship and prayer this Advent. 
Families of all shapes and sizes are welcome to 
come, get away and relax with your family at FLBC! 
Retreat begins with dinner at 6:15pm on Friday 
(check-in is from 5–6pm) and ends with 10am brunch 
on Sunday.

BBBB Retreat (Bread–Beverage–Bible–Boats)
Date: November 6–8, 2020 (Fri–Sun) Ages: 21+
Cost: $180/person
Join in fellowship on the lake as we learn new bread 
baking recipes & techniques, enjoy fishing from 
the dock or one of our boats and try your hand at 
home brewing! Guests may do as much or as little as 
they’d like, but all will have the opportunity to join in 
worship, Bible study, fellowship and will leave with 
brewing knowledge and bread-baking skills. Retreat 
begins with dinner at 6:15pm on Friday (check-in is 
from 5–6pm) and ends with 10am brunch on Sunday.

Crazy About Quilting & Crafts Retreat
Date: November 12–15, 2020 Ages: 18+
Cost: $210/person (Thurs–Sun); $195 (Fri–Sun)
Commuter: $65/day
Join us for a weekend of quilting , crafting, and fun! 
Bring your quilt and craft projects; FLBC will also be 
teaching pottery and other crafts. Work alongside 
friends old and new on the shores of Flathead Lake. 
Evening devotions, worship and plenty of time 
for conversation with delicious meals and cozy 
accommodations will make for a relaxing weekend 
away. Retreat begins with dinner at 5:30pm on 
Thursday (check-in is from 3–6pm) and ends with 
10am brunch on Sunday (check-out by 2pm).

Youth Workers Retreat 
Date: October 15–17, 2020 (Thurs–Sat) 
Ages: Adult Cost: $150/person
This retreat will be interactive and engaging, 
providing time to learn, reflect, and plan for your 
ministry. Sessions will focus on growing as a ministry 
leader through exploring vocation and your call 
to ministry, honing skills and gifts for leadership, 

and engaging in meaningful 
spiritual practices. Participants 
will also participate in a “Ministry 
Share” to learn from each other 
and leave with practical ideas to 
support your ministry, such as 
volunteer recruitment, planning 
for Confirmation, connecting with 
families, and more. Plus, enjoy all 
that camp has to offer: good food, 

beautiful scenery, and time for a quiet walk in the 
woods. Leave feeling refreshed and renewed! Retreat 
begins with dinner at 6:15pm on Thursday (check-in is 
from 5–6pm) and ends with Saturday lunch.
Mark Jackson grew up in eastern Washington 
and served in youth and family ministry both as a 
volunteer and staff person at several congregations 
in the Northwest. He taught youth ministry and 
leadership at Trinity Lutheran College and is now 
Director of Children, Youth & Family Ministry at St. 
Andrew’s Lutheran Church in Mahtomedi, MN.
CEU credits available through Northern Rockies Institute of 
Theology (NRIT).
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	: Navigators: Grades 1 & 2 l Explorers: Grade 3 s	Pioneers: Grades 4 & 5 n Pathfinders: Grades 6 & 7

	l	COOKING CAMP =================================================
	s	BASKETBALL CAMP | RANCH CAMP | COOKING CAMP | GLACIERS & GALAXIES =========
	n	BASKETBALL CAMP | RUN FOR FUN CAMP | RANCH CAMP | GLACIERS & GALAXIES ======
	u	BASKETBALL CAMP | RUN FOR FUN CAMP | RANCH CAMP ======================
	H	STAFF IN TRAINING ===============================================

	l	MAD CAMP (CHOIR, VISUAL ARTS, THEATRE) ===============================
	s	MAD CAMP (CHOIR, VISUAL ARTS, THEATRE) ===============================
	n	MAD CAMP (CHOIR, VISUAL ARTS, THEATRE) ===============================
	u	MAD CAMP (CHOIR, VISUAL ARTS, THEATRE) | CLIMB & KAYAK ===================
	H	MAD CAMP (CHOIR, VISUAL ARTS, THEATRE) | SEATTLE SERVANT ==================
	Y	GRAND CAMP ===================================================

	H	CLIMB & KAYAK ==================================================
	Y	FAMILY CAMP ===================================================

	:	NAVIGATORS CAMP =============== 
	l	TRADITIONAL ONSITE ==============================================
	s	TRADITIONAL ONSITE ==============================================
	n	TRADITIONAL ONSITE | TREEHOUSE CAMP ================================
	u	TRADITIONAL ONSITE ==============================================
	H	CLIMB & KAYAK ==================================================

	:	NAVIGATORS CAMP ===============

	Y	FAMILY WEEKEND ================
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7u	Trailblazers: Grades 8 & 9 H	Senior High: Grade 10 through 2020 Grads Y	Families: All Ages / 0–105+

	s	TRADITIONAL ONSITE  =============================================
	n	TRADITIONAL ONSITE | WILD WATER WEEK ================================
	u	TRADITIONAL ONSITE | WILD WATER WEEK ================================
	H	SENIOR HIGH NIGHT CAMP | NORTH FORK RAFT ============================
	Y	F.W. ====

	l	TRADITIONAL ONSITE ==============================================
	s	TRADITIONAL ONSITE ==============================================
	n	TRADITIONAL ONSITE ==============================================
	u	TRADITIONAL ONSITE ============================================== 
	H	PACK & RAFT | SAILING =============================================

	s	TRADITIONAL ONSITE ==============================================
	n	TRADITIONAL ONSITE | ADVENTURE CAMP ================================
	u	TRADITIONAL ONSITE | ADVENTURE CAMP ================================ 
	H	PACK & RAFT | SAILING =============================================

	:ls	ONSITE DAY CAMP: AGES 6–10 =====================================
	s	TRADITIONAL ONSITE ==============================================
	n	TRADITIONAL ONSITE | OUTBACK CAMP ==================================
	u	TRADITIONAL ONSITE | TREEHOUSE CAMP ================================
	H	TRADITIONAL ONSITE | ROCK & RAFT ====================================



Retreat(s): __________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

Adult Name(s): _______________

__________________________

__________________________

Youth Name(s) & ages: __________   

__________________________

__________________________

Mailing Address: ______________
__________________________

City: ______________________  

State: _______  Zip: __________

Home Ph#:  _________________   

Cell Ph#: ___________________

Email:  _____________________

Please list any dietary restrictions or 
severe allergies:  ______________

__________________________

Retreat & Event 
Registration Form

Mail registrations to:
Flathead Lutheran Bible Camp 
603 S. Main Street, Kalispell, MT 59901

Join Us this Summer...

B.Y.O.E.
Bring Your Own Event!

Brunch & Worship
From June 14 to August 9, join us at 10am each Sunday morning for 

brunch followed by Worship at 11am in the Cockrell Center. Please call 
in advance for brunch reservations (suggested donation $25/person, 

$12.50/children under 12). See you there!

Passion Play
All are welcome to join us for the Passion Play, produced and performed 
by summer staff, volunteers and campers. Thursday evenings from June 

25 to August 13 at dusk (approximately 9pm) in the Amphitheater. All 
guests must sign in at the Kiosk upon entering camp. Please do not 

arrive early. When you arrive, go directly to the amphitheater.

Create your own retreat at FLBC! Our amazing venue is available for 
family reunions, celebrations, corporate events, team building, youth 
retreats, Christmas dinners, school groups (Environmental Education 

curriculum available) and much more! Our talented staff are ready to help 
plan your event. Call 406-752-6602 for prices and availability.

Questions or Register: Call 406-752-6602 or email at office@flbc.net

Registration for all retreats due no later than  
10 days prior to arrival. Non-Refundable 
deposit of $50/person/retreat is due at the time 
of registration. Balance for all retreats is due 
upon arrival. Retreat schedule and a list of what 
to bring will be sent in advance of the event. 

Online registration available for certain retreats.
"


